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Introduction
This handbook is intended as a ready reference guide to the
control and management tactics for the more important plant
diseases in the Paciﬁc Northwest. No attempt has been made to
include all of the plant diseases that could possibly occur in the
Paciﬁc Northwest. The speciﬁc cultural, biological, and chemical recommendations are intended to manage a speciﬁc plant
disease but may not always be appropriate under all production
circumstances. The synthesis of a speciﬁc management recommendation should be done by a qualiﬁed individual. For this
reason, this book should be used by—and has been expressly
written for—county Extension agents, consultants, ﬁeld and
nursery people, and chemical industry representatives.
Growers also will ﬁnd this publication useful but should contact
their local county Extension agent or consultant for speciﬁc
recommendations. Management of plant diseases is based ﬁrst
on an accurate diagnosis since plant problems can be due to
environmental, physiologic, entomological or management
problems, as well as plant pathogens or a combination of
these problems. Organic growers will concentrate on cultural
and biological control measures but should realize that many
compounds listed under chemical control are “natural”—that
is, not synthetically produced—and/or are permitted for organic
production. These products are signiﬁed with an O and are
based on the National Organic Standards of allowed substances
for plant disease control (Subpart G – Administrative 205.601).
Please check with your local certifying agency to verify what is
allowed or regulated.
Master gardeners and homeowners may ﬁnd this publication
useful. However, many of the compounds listed under chemical
control are available only to licensed applicators. Compounds
generally recognized as safe can easily be obtained at local

garden centers and supply stores. Some of these materials in
the “Host and Disease Descriptions” section of this book are
represented by the symbol H. This symbol simply indicates
that the same product or a similar product with the same active
ingredient is commonly available in home packaging.
Chemical control recommendations are based on information
available in December of the year preceding the year given on
the cover of the handbook. Legal uses of many pesticides are
changing continually. Changes may include de-listing a crop
or site, different formulations that require different application
rates, new restrictions on preharvest applications or reentry
periods, and unique circumstances. Therefore, always read the
current label before using any product.
Although we have an extensive and useful index in the back of
this book we are unable to create an index for all aspects of this
book. Readers might ﬁnd it more useful to do an electronic or
computer search of this book. Please go to our web site to conduct very powerful and easy search for any word of your choice.
For example, pesticides are not indexed but could easily be
found using the computer search engine. The web site can found
at http://plant-disease.ippc.orst.edu/. Several color photographs
of disease symptoms can also be found at this site.
Information in this publication is in a state of constant change.
New information is added and existing information is updated.
With so many changes and people involved, there is always the
possibility of error. We appreciate being informed of any errors
that you may detect. Suggestions for improvement are welcome,
also. We have worked to make this book responsive to the needs
of the people who use it and will continue to strive for that in
the future.
JAY W. PSCHEIDT and CYNTHIA M. OCAMB

The information herein is supplied with the understanding that no
discrimination is intended and that listing of commercial products,
necessary to this handbook, implies no endorsement by the authors
or the Extension Services of Oregon, Washington, or Idaho.
Criticism of products or equipment not listed is not implied or
intended.
Due to continually changing laws and regulations, the Extension
Services can assume no liability for the suggested use of chemicals
contained herein. Pesticides should be applied according to the label
directions on the pesticide container.
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Disease Diagnosis and Control
J.W. PSCHEIDT, Extension Plant Pathology Specialist, OSU

Someone who has a plant problem asks two questions: What
is the problem, and how do I correct it? These are hard questions for beginners and experts alike. Diagnosis is the process
of determining the cause of a problem. It can be a long or short
process depending on one’s ability and the nature of the problem. Once the cause is known, an appropriate control strategy
can be developed.

Disease Diagnosis

Plant pathologists take many different approaches to diagnosing plant disease problems. The ﬁrst step is to decide whether
the problem is a plant disease. The broadest deﬁnition of plant
disease includes anything that adversely affects plant health.
This deﬁnition can include such factors as nutrient deﬁciencies,
lawnmower damage, air pollution, and pathogens. A stricter deﬁnition usually includes a persistent irritation resulting in plant
damage. This excludes mechanical damage such as lawnmower
injury to trees or natural events such as hail or lightning. A very
strict deﬁnition includes only those (living) things that replicate
themselves and spread to adjacent plants. This includes such
biological organisms as nematodes, fungi, bacteria, and viruses.
Plants damaged by macroscopic organisms, such as deer,
rodents, and birds usually are not considered to be diseased.
Many novices use the picture-book method of diagnosis: looking
at textbook pictures of problems and attempting to match the
problem with the picture. “The Ortho Problem Solver” and the
APS Plant Disease Compendia series are examples of texts that
have many useful, high-quality color pictures. Although this
method is useful for simple and common problems, it is usually
inefﬁcient and inaccurate for more complex or difﬁcult problems.
Another simple technique, used by “The Ortho Problem Solver,”
is the checklist. Through a series of 70 questions, a person builds
a case history of the problem. The questions include the kind,
age, and size of the plant. The plant’s location, location of the
property, and relationship to other plants also are part of the
checklist. Information on the recent weather and soil conditions,
soil coverings, and recent care also are needed. Describing the
overall condition of the plant is very important.
Symptoms and signs are used to diagnose the condition of a
plant. Symptoms are the physical characteristics of disease expressed by the plant. Symptoms can include wilt, galls, cankers,
rots, necrosis, chlorosis, and general decline. Deﬁnitions of these
can be found in the glossary. Signs are physical evidence of the
pathogen causing the disease. Signs can include fungal fruiting bodies (such as mushrooms or pycnidia), mycelia, bacterial
slime, presence of nematodes or insects, or the presence of insect holes accompanied by sawdust or frass. Again, these terms
are deﬁned in the glossary.
The checklist approach is a good guide for the types of questions to ask, but not all the questions are necessary. Some pertain
only to certain situations or plants. Other approaches to disease
diagnosis attempt to narrow the possibilities with each question
and are like synoptic or dichotomous keys.
The diagnostic keys differ depending on the author. Some keys
start by identifying the part of the plant that is affected. Is it the
whole plant, or just the leaves, branches, stems, or roots? Some
reﬁne the ﬁrst questions to stages of the plant; for example, are
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the seedlings, ﬂowers, fruit, or seed affected? Some diseases
affect only certain portions of a plant. Many other references
start out with the plant itself: is it a cherry tree, foliage plant, or
zinnia? Only a limited number of diseases attack a given plant
species.
There is no one key set of questions or techniques for
diagnosing plant diseases. Experience and practice are the best
teachers. It is easier to diagnose plant problems by making a
personal, on-site inspection. Subtle inﬂuences of the site, plant
environment, and possible management practices can be seen
that may have been overlooked by the grower. Difﬁculties arise
when the diagnostician is presented only a portion of the plant
because that portion may or may not indicate the real problem.
The worst situation is a request for a diagnosis by phone, because misunderstandings and an inaccurate diagnosis can easily
occur. However, sometimes this is the only contact someone
may have with a diagnostician.

The Systematic Approach

To organize your approach to a plant disease problem, the
“Systematic approach to diagnosing plant damage” by J. L.
Green, O. Maloy, and J. Capizzi is useful and is presented brieﬂy
here. It consists of a detailed handout, a study guide, and a color
slide set. It is designed as a Master Gardener seminar and is useful to hear or to present yourself.
The approach involves deﬁning the real problem and distinguishing between living and nonliving causes of plant damage
by looking for patterns, determining the development of the
damage, and building a case history of the problem. With these
steps, it is usually easy to narrow the possibilities and to turn to
appropriate reference materials including textbooks, herbarium
samples, and knowledgeable specialists.
Deﬁne the Real Problem
Identify the plant and what it should look like at this time of
year. A grower or gardener may mistake a normal stage of development for a diseased plant. Describe the abnormality in terms
of symptoms and signs. Although a plant may exhibit symptoms
of wilting, the real problem may be due to rotted roots, a girdled
trunk, or lack of water. Determine what part(s) of the plant
is/are affected. The rest of the procedure involves distinguishing
between living and nonliving factors.
Look for Uniform or Nonuniform Patterns
Uniform damage is indicative of nonliving factors. Damage may
occur on many plant species in the same area, on all the plants in
a particular row or block, on all the leaves or shoots on one side
of the plant, or on the same-age portion of each leaf or needle.
Nonuniform damage to plants is indicative of living factors such
as pathogens or insects. This damage shows up as scattered affected plants among a community of plants, scattered leaves or
shoots on a single plant, or scattered spots on a single leaf.
Determine the Time Development of the Damage
If damage does not spread or there is a clear line of demarcation
between damaged and nondamaged tissues, this is indicative
of nonliving factors. Spread of the damage from plant to plant
or to other plant parts over time indicates damage by a living
organism.
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Testing Services
Plant Disease Clinics

Several plant disease clinics in the Paciﬁc Northwest can help
diagnose plant problems. Publicly supported clinics are listed
below. A listing of other laboratories (mostly private) that
provide a similar service can be found at:
http://wsprs.wsu.edu/AnalyticalLabsEB1578E.pdf
The list is “Analytical laboratories and consultants serving
agriculture in the Paciﬁc Northwest” (Publication EB1578E),
compiled in 2003 and updated in 2005 by Catherine H. Daniels.
Oregon’s version is “Laboratories Serving Oregon: Soil, Water,
Plant Tissue, and Feed Analysis” (EM 8677), last revised in June
06; online at http://extension.oregonstate.edu/catalog/html/EM/
EM8677.html
For best service, for the most useful returns on your efforts,
and for efﬁcient use of our time, please read and observe
these instructions before submitting specimens.
Collecting
1. Select material showing the symptoms you are concerned
about. Send several samples showing various stages of
disease, especially early symptoms. If possible, also send a
healthy plant.
2. Get all parts of plants, including roots where practical.
Enclose roots and soil in a plastic bag. Use another bag to
enclose the rest of the plant.
3. If it is not practical to send the entire plant, include several
affected portions of the plant. With stem or branch disorders, also include a section of live material attached to the
diseased portion.
4. If a vascular wilt such as Verticillium wilt or Dutch elm
disease is suspected, send several branch sections 1 inch
in diameter and about 6 inches long from branches with
dying, wilted, or yellowed leaves. Do not send dead wood.
Put samples in a plastic bag to prevent drying.
5. Turfgrass samples should be taken from the edges of affected areas that include dying and also apparently healthy
plants. Send one or two 3-by-3-inch squares of sod containing 1 inch of attached soil. Wrap each sample in one thickness of slightly dampened toweling, then in dry newspaper.
Send as much information as possible.
6. Fleshy specimens such as mushrooms, fruit, or potatoes
should be as ﬁrm as possible and show early and intermediate symptom development. Wrap specimens separately in
paper towels or newspaper. Do not put in plastic. Pack with
sufﬁcient padding to avoid crushing.
Packing
1. Keep plants cool and moist before shipping. Mail as soon as
possible after collection. Mail specimens early in the week
to avoid delay in the post ofﬁce over weekends or holidays.
2. Pack in a sturdy container to prevent crushing in transit.
Use paper to pack the specimen ﬁrmly in the container.
3. Identify package with labels both outside and inside. Put
the label and the Plant Clinic Disease Form in a waterproof
barrier such as plastic.
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Addressing Packages
Oregon (from any location)
Plant Disease Clinic, Cordley Hall 1089, 2701 SW Campus
Way, Oregon State University, Corvallis, OR 97331-2903
(Sample forms, fee information, directions to the Clinic,
and other info about the OSU Plant Clinic is available at
http://www.bcc.orst.edu/bpp/Plant_Clinic/index.htm)
Oregon (Northeast Oregon and North Central only)
Extension Plant Pathology Laboratory, 2121 S. First, OSU,
Hermiston, OR 97838.
Idaho
Plant Samples, Kimberly Research and Extension Center,
Kimberly, ID 83341
Plant Samples, Parma Research and Extension Center,
University of Idaho, Parma, ID 83660
Western Washington
WSU Puyallup Plant Clinic, 7612 Pioneer Way East,
Puyallup, WA 98371-4998. (Fees required.)
British Columbia
Plant Diagnostic Laboratory, British Columbia Ministry of
Agriculture, Fisheries, and Food, 1767 Angus Campbell Rd.,
Abbotsford, BC V3G 2M3 Canada (Fees required).
Information
Fill out the appropriate Plant Disease Form or Plant Disease
Identiﬁcation Request sheets with as much information as
possible. These forms are available in your county Extension
ofﬁces, the labs listed above and on the web at http://www.bcc.
orst.edu/bpp/Plant%20disease%20form%202004.pdf. This
information is valuable as an aid to diagnosis. Some labs will
not process samples unless a form has been ﬁlled out. Photographs or even video tapes convey a lot of information that may
be useful. The more information you provide, the more accurate
the diagnosis will be.

OSU Plant Clinic Fees

Services and fees
Insect/mite and other arthropod identiﬁcations are currently
provided free of charge.
Disease Diagnosis Services
Plant disease diagnosis = $40.00 per sample.
This is our most frequently requested service. The service
includes overall evaluation, including microscopic exam, leaf
dip with an electron microscope or ELISA assay (for suspected
virus infection), results from a moist chamber incubation, isolations onto artiﬁcial nutrient media, and identiﬁcation of fungi
or bacteria to genus. Viral inclusion analysis and measurement
of soil pH and total soluble salts will be performed if necessary.
Control recommendations are included.

Specialized Identiﬁcation Services
Bacterial identiﬁcations
Identiﬁcation of puriﬁed bacterial cultures = $22.00
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Pathogens Common to Many Plants
Oregon’s Most Unwanted: Invasive Species
Invasive species are those plants, animals, and microbes not
native to a region which, when introduced either accidentally or
intentionally, out-compete native species for available resources,
reproduce proliﬁcally, and dominate regions and ecosystems.
Because they often arrive in new areas unaccompanied by their
native predators, invasive species can be difﬁcult to control. Left
unchecked, many of these organisms have the potential to transform entire ecosystems, as native species and those that depend
on them for food, shelter, and habitat disappear.
The Oregon Invasive Species Council has developed a list of the
100 least wanted species. These organisms threaten to invade at
any time and available information allows us to predict that they
would have a serious negative economic or ecological impact if
they were to become established in the state. Eradication should
be seriously considered if incipient populations are found. The
costs of eradication are likely to be much less than the impacts
associated with permanent establishment. This list is updated
annually.
The list is made up of micro-organisms, aquatic plants, land
plants, aquatic invertebrates, land invertebrates, ﬁsh, birds and
mammals. Only the plant parasitic ones are listed below:

Fungi

Alder root rot — Phytophthora alni – In 1993 a new collar-rot
disease of European alders (Alnus spp.) was reported in the U.K.
A Phytophthora was isolated and shown to comprise a swarm of
hybrids between two Phytophthora species: P. cambivora and a
Phytophthora close to P. fragariae. Both these ‘parent’ species
were probably introduced into Europe. Neither is a pathogen of
alder; i.e., the hybridization event may have led to a new host
speciﬁcity. The event is probably recent and it has been suggested that it occurred in a nursery environment. The hybrids
are now spreading across Europe, probably mainly via infested
planting stock.
Oak wilt — Ceratocystis fagacearum – Oak wilt has been
found in 21 States in the central part of North America. Oak wilt
has also been reported in Texas—outside its main range. It was
ﬁrst recognized as an important disease in 1944 in Wisconsin
where over half the oaks have been killed. In West Virginia
where predominately oak forests cover 70 percent of the land
area, oak wilt losses average less than one tree per square mile
each year. No species of oak is known to be immune to this vascular disease. Plantation-grown Chinese chestnuts can also be
naturally infected by the oak wilt fungus. Moreover, inoculation
experiments have demonstrated that over 35 native and exotic
oaks are susceptible, as well as American and European chestnuts, species of chinkapin, tanoak, and several varieties of apple.
Pear trellis rust — Gymosporangium fuscum – The disease affects pear and juniper, which is the alternate host of the fungus.
The disease is established only in southern British Columbia and
Contra Costa County, CA. It was found on pear in the Bellingham, WA area just south of the Canadian border in 1997.
Potato wart — Synchytrium endobioticum – A soil borne
fungal parasite which is an obligate parasite of certain members
of the order Solanaceae with potato (Solanum tuberosum) being
the only cultivated host. In Mexico some wild Solanum species
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are also known as hosts. Has been found in Asia (Bhutan, China,
India, Lebanon, Nepal), Africa (Algeria, South Africa, Tunisia),
Europe (All countries, except Portugal where it was eradicated),
North America (Canada [NFLD], USA [eradicated], Mexico),
Paciﬁc (New Zealand’s south island), and South America
(Bolivia, Chile, Falkland Is., Peru, Uruguay). On October 24,
2000, the Canadian Food Inspection Agency (CFIA) conﬁrmed
the presence of potato wart disease in a single ﬁeld in Prince
Edward Island (P.E.I.) and took immediate steps to prevent
its spread. This was the ﬁrst occurrence of potato wart in an
agricultural area outside of Newfoundland and Labrador, where
a plant quarantine has been in place since 1912.
Ramorum canker and blight (Sudden Oak Death) —
Phytophthora ramorum – A fungus-like organism ﬁrst
reported to cause leaf blight, stem canker, and tip dieback on
nursery-grown rhododendrons and viburnums in Germany and
the Netherlands in 1993. At about the same time, many tanoaks
(Lithocarpus densiﬂorus), and oaks (Quercus sp.) in the San
Francisco Bay Area were dying from this same disease. In
Oregon, the fungus was found killing wild rhododendrons in
a few isolated sites just north of Brookings, OR during the
summer of 2001. Eradication of infected plants was initiated
soon after the sites were found and continued when new infections were found. The infestation remains conﬁned to isolated
spots within a 9-square-mile quarantined area of forest land near
Brookings. In the spring of 2003, the disease was discovered
in a wholesale nursery in Oregon on Pieris, Viburnum, and
Rhododendron and in Washington at a retail outlet afﬁliated
with the Oregon nursery. These and near by host plants were
destroyed. An international shipment of rhododendrons was
suspected as the source of contamination for these nurseries. The
host list for this organism includes 84 different plants in at least
12 plant families. This is a federally quarantined pathogen such
that nurseries exporting hosts/associated hosts must participate
in the federally mandated certiﬁcation program to export product
interstate and internationally.
Disease not yet named — Phytophthora kernoviae - A funguslike organism found only in England infecting Fagus sylvatica
(beech), Rhododendron spp., Quercus robur (English oak),
Quercus ilex (holm Oak), Gevuina avellana (Chilean hazelnut),
Liriodendron tulipfera (tulip tree), Magnolia stellata, Michelia
doltsopa and Pieris formosa. The organism was found during
surveys for P. ramorum and has very similar symptoms on these
hosts. It was found in both ornamental nurseries and plants in
the landscape. There is little information for this recently discovered pathogen.

Bacteria and Similar Organisms

Hazelnut bacterial canker — Pseudomonas avellanae
(P. syringae pv. coryi)– The bacterium causes a hazelnut decline
and is currently present in about 1,000 out of the 20,000 hectares
of hazelnut orchards in central Italy. It has also been found in
northern Greece. The main symptoms include the rapid wilting of twigs, branches and trees during spring and/or summer.
Characteristically, the leaves remain attached to the twigs after
their withering.
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Diagnosis and Control of Phytophthora Diseases
J.W. PSCHEIDT, Extension Plant Pathology Specialist, OSU

The ﬁrst step in controlling any of the several diseases caused by
Phytophthora spp. is to obtain an accurate diagnosis. Although
Phytophthora is a recognized disease problem in the Paciﬁc
North-west, it has been misdiagnosed half the time in Oregon.9
A wide variety of cultural and chemical controls can be implemented for Phytophthora problems. Time spent collecting all the
information for an accurate diagnosis will aid control efforts in
the long run.

Diagnosing a Phytophthora Problem

Certain lines of evidence can quickly lead you toward (or away
from) a Phytophthora disease diagnosis. The evidence is in the
ﬁeld characteristics, ﬁeld history, and symptoms of the affected
plants. Knowing the biology of the Phytophthora fungus and
conditions that favor its development also helps the diagnosis.2,3
Plant samples can also be taken to a laboratory for traditional
or “high tech” tests to conﬁrm the presence of this fungus-like
organism.
Field Characteristics and History
The two main factors to look for when diagnosing Phytophthora-caused plant problems are the pattern of diseased plants and
water drainage. These factors can be observed in ﬂat open areas,
undulating ﬁelds, sloped nursery container yards, or even in the
greenhouse. Phytophthora organisms are commonly referred to
as water molds. They thrive, grow, reproduce, and infect plant
roots in water, saturated soil, and along river banks and ponds.
Flooded or saturated soils are not favorable to plant growth and
can predispose plants to infection. Anywhere signiﬁcant quantities of water collect, accumulate, or ﬂow,
Phytophthora spp. can be found.
Phytophthora diseases can be found on cranberries growing in
low bogs near the coast or in the mountains on trees growing
several thousand feet above sea level. The common factor in all
cases is water. Excess water or poor drainage allows roots to
become ﬂooded for extended periods. During such events, this
organism can produce a swimming spore (zoospores). Zoospores
are attracted to the roots and begin the infection process.
Diseased plants generally are in the lower areas of a ﬁeld, where
excess rain or irrigation water drains off. Hill crests or steeply
sloped areas are unlikely places to ﬁnd Phytophthora diseases. A
few exceptions include Phytophthora root rot problems on noble
ﬁr in Christmas tree plantations or Port-Orford-cedar forest
trees. Diseased trees can be found in sites where water ﬂows,
either in naturally occurring ravines and ditches or along drainage from logging roads.
Puddled water or poor drainage can be in areas where growers
think they have taken corrective measures. Container nurseries
have used various means to collect and recycle excess water.
Plastic-covered ground is notorious for producing puddles under
container-grown plants, allowing Phytophthora to increase
rapidly.6 Even weed cloth can be a problem. With age, sloped
gravel beds can settle, forming pockets that collect water or do
not rapidly drain.
Many growers tile poorly drained ﬁelds to drain off excess
water. Tiles generally empty out in a nearby ditch, but if not inspected regularly they can become clogged with debris. Nearby
trees such as poplar or willow can ﬁll and clog tiles with their
roots. Regular maintenance can help prevent a ﬂooding
condition.
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Unusual situations also can occur in the greenhouse. Leaks from
the roof or a cooling system or internal condensation that drips
in the same bench location can start Phytophthora problems.
Water-ing hoses that are left on the ground or stuck down drainpipes also can pick up and spread propagules of Phytophthora.
Other patterns can include dying plants around irrigation lines
and equipment. Leaks, large-volume nozzle sprinkler heads,
main line blowouts, or even an oversized drip emitter can result
in too much water and problems with Phytophthora. Some container nurseries may have sloped, well-drained beds, but drains
can clog, back up, and leave plants sitting in several inches
of water. Flooded plants may not show symptoms for several
months. By that time containers in the bed may have been
moved to a different location, masking the original pattern. The
plants originally grouped near the drain now may be scattered
through a different bed.
Symptoms
Some of the best evidence indicating a Phytophthora disease are
symptoms shown by the plant itself. Knowledge of the plant’s
susceptibility is also helpful (see the table Plants Susceptible to
Phytophthora Diseases, below).
It is necessary to thoroughly examine above- and belowground
parts of the plant. Aboveground symptoms are useful but not
completely diagnostic. Many different problems can result in
the same aboveground symptoms as Phytophthora root rots.
Anything that girdles or cuts off water and nutrients to the top of
a plant results in wilting, leaf chlorosis (yellowing), leaf necrosis
(browning), and premature leaf fall and plant death. Causes
include feeding by root weevil larvae, winter injury, mechanical
injury, wire or plastic used to keep trees straight after planting,
nursery tags, lack of water, and other fungal root rots as well as
Phytophthora root rot.
In Oregon, many plants with Phytophthora root rot do not show
aboveground symptoms until summer. As hot, dry weather sets
in, the plant does not have enough functional roots left to keep
up with transpiration. Plants frequently wilt and collapse within
a week. Because of the wilting, many people water plants even
more than usual, ﬂooding their roots, encouraging the pathogen,
and potentially spreading the disease even more.
Belowground symptoms of Phytophthora root rot include the
plant’s having few if any feeder roots while the remaining roots
are dark and in some stage of decay. Symptoms will be most
severe at the root tips and least severe near the root crown. Decaying roots are generally due to other microorganisms’ feeding
on the roots after being killed by Phytophthora. There are some
exceptions, which will be discussed shortly.
Near the advancing margin of a Phytophthora-infected root,
the roots generally are ﬁrm. Use a pocket knife on larger roots
(ﬁngernails are okay on smaller roots) to expose the vascular
cambium. The area between the bark (phloem) and inner wood
(xylem) is highly discolored where the Phytophthora organism
has been actively colonizing the root or root crown. Many times
the cambium has a dull red to reddish brown color. Above this
area, the cambium will be the normal color for the plant, generally some shade of white to light green. The transition between
the discolored area and the healthy area may be sharp, with a
distinctive margin.
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Plant Nutrition Diagnosis

JAMES ALTLAND, North Willamette Research and Extension Center, OSU
The only way to accurately diagnose a nutritional problem of
plants is to conduct a soil test and tissue analysis at the same
time. This identiﬁes which nutrients are deﬁcient (or excessive)
in the plant, while determining what factors in the soil may have
caused the nutrient imbalance. Visually diagnosing nutrient
deﬁciencies is often inaccurate. Despite the myriad of nutrient deﬁciency keys found in books and on the Internet, many
of the “classic symptoms” of nutrient deﬁciency look alike. A
deﬁciency symptom can occur because the nutrient is deﬁcient
in the soil or because another nutrient is in excess and out-competing the nutrient in question.
An understanding of how plants work and how mineral nutrients
behave in the plant will aid your diagnosis of plant nutritional
problems. Determining the nutritional status of container crops
will also be discussed.

Plant Food

Plants are comprised of roughly 90% water and 10% dry matter
but this ratio varies from herbaceous to woody plants. The 10%
dry matter consists of 16 elements (Table 1). Plant nutrition
should focus on providing the plant the proper environment and
fertilizer amendments to achieve the appropriate balance of each
element.
Contrary to what many fertilizer packages state, fertilizers are
not plant food. Plants generate their own food through photosynthesis, in which plants combine carbon, hydrogen, and oxygen
by utilizing sunlight as an energy source to form carbohydrates.
Plants obtain carbon and oxygen from carbon dioxide (CO2 ) in
the atmosphere. Plants derive hydrogen and oxygen from water
absorbed, primarily through plant roots. Most plants form either
starch or sugar for storing energy.
Plants shuttle sucrose (and other carbohydrates) throughout the
plant via phloem. Once the sucrose reaches its destination, it
can be either stored or converted to energy through metabolic
processes. Sugars and starch generated from photosynthesis are
plant food. Fertilizers, on the other hand, are mineral nutrients
required by the plant for construction and correct functioning of
all the biochemical machinery used in photosynthesis as well as
cell wall construction, phloem loading, cell division, and other
plant biochemical processes. In a gross oversimpliﬁcation, think
of plants as machines that generate their own energy (via photosynthesis), while the mineral nutrients are substances required to
coordinate the machinery and keep it running.
Carbon, hydrogen, and oxygen make up roughly 89% of plant
dry matter. In greenhouse production carbon can limit plant
growth, but in outside crop production it is generally not a factor. Lack of water will cause a host of problems in plants (wilting and death among the most obvious) long before a nutrient
deﬁciency is realized. Thus there are 13 mineral nutrients that
are most important when considering plant nutrition.

Mineral Nutrients

Plants require 14 mineral nutrients (Table 1). Six of the mineral
nutrients are needed in relatively large quantity and are called
macronutrients, while the other eight are needed in relatively
small quantity and are called micronutrients. Examine Table 1
which shows the % dry matter of each nutrient within the plant.
Also examine the quantity of each nutrient required in the soil.
Some nutrients are required by the plant in greater quantity, and
thus need to be present in the soil in greater quantity.
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Consider the construction of a barrel and the quantity of water
it can hold (Whitcomb, 2001). Imagine that each stave (vertical wooden slat) of the barrel represents one of the 14 mineral
nutrients. The concentration of each mineral is represented by
the length of its stave, with optimum concentration represented
by a stave just long enough for a full barrel. If one of the staves
is too short (deﬁcient nutrient) the amount of water that can be
held by the barrel is reduced (plant growth is reduced). If one
of the staves is too long (nutrient in excess quantity), the barrel
can hold no additional water; in fact, some nutrients in excess
will cause a deﬁciency in others. Just as the volume of water the
barrel will hold is maximized by each stave being the correct
length, plant growth is optimized by each nutrient being in correct concentration in the soil.
Some nutrients are antagonistic with others, that is, their
presence in high concentration results in poor absorption of
other nutrients. For example, iron and manganese compete for
absorption sites, and they may interfere with one another as a
cofactor in oxidation-reduction reactions. High concentrations
of manganese may manifest itself in the plant as iron deﬁciency,
even if iron is in sufﬁcient quantity in the soil. There are many
examples of nutrient antagonism, most of which are a result of
competition for absorption and translocation.
Some nutrients are synergistic with others; that is, the presence
of one nutrient causes increased uptake of another. Synergistic
absorption can be a result of biological factors. For example,
calcium is believed to increase phosphorus uptake because it
stimulates the transport of phosphorus along mitochondrial
membranes. Often, synergistic absorption is a result of one
nutrient’s effect on rhizosphere pH (the rhizosphere is the soil
immediately surrounding the root system). For example, ammonium increases phosphorus uptake in alkaline soils due to its
acidifying effect in soil.

Methods of Nutritional Diagnosis

Although useful when confronted with unknown plant problems,
visually diagnosing nutrient deﬁciencies is often inaccurate. If
you suspect a nutritional problem, there are two methods for
determining the nutritional status of crops. You should conduct a
soil test and/or analyze the nutrient concentration of leaf tissue.
Soil tests should be conducted prior to fertilizing ﬁeld crops.
Apply only those nutrients that are indicated by the soil test to
be low. For Oregon soils, the best reference currently available
is the Oregon State University Extension publication titled “Soil
Test Interpretation Guide”. Soil tests detail the concentration
of most nutrients in the soil, and sometimes this may be good
enough to diagnose a problem. However, soil tests will not
speciﬁcally identify a deﬁciency within the plant. Only a foliar
tissue test can provide this information.
Foliar tissue analyses indicate the current nutrient status within
a plant, which nutrients have been adequately absorbed, and
perhaps more importantly, which ones have not been absorbed.
Sufﬁciency ranges for each nutrient vary among plant species.
The most comprehensive resource for sufﬁciency ranges in
tissue analysis can be found in the book titled “Plant Analysis
Handbook II” (Mills and Jones, 1996). Foliar tissue analyses
will determine whether a nutrient is deﬁcient in the plant;
however, it will not determine why that nutrient is deﬁcient.
For example, low iron concentration in foliar tissue may be the
result of low iron levels in the soil or high pH (another piece of
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Key to Nutrient Deﬁciencies in
Vegetable Crops

1. Symptoms ﬁrst apparent in young leaves.
a. New leaves develop light-yellow color, ﬁrst between
veins. Later entire leavesc become yellow. Necrosis
and dying of tissue usually absent. Usually restricted
to alkaline or overlimed soils ..................................... Iron

b. Chlorosis appears ﬁrst between veins or new leaves
and then spreads to older leaves. Veins remain green
even in advanced stages of deﬁciency. Chlorotic areas
become brown or transparent, and ultimately marked
necrosis of affected tissue occurs. Deﬁciency more
general on alkaline or overlimed soils although known
on acid soils. ................................................. Manganese

c. New leaves abnormally small and mottled with
yellow, or uniformly chlorotic. Necrotic, or dead,
areas common ............................................................Zinc
2. Symptoms ﬁrst apparent in old leaves.
a. First indication, ashen gray-green leaves at base of
plant. Leaves develop a bronze and yellowish-brown
color. Leaf margins become brown and cup downward.
Specks develop along veins of leaf. Tissue deteriorates
and dies. Roots poorly developed and brown. Stems
slender, become hard and woody .................... Potassium
b. Chlorosis ﬁrst appears between veins of old leaves
while veins remain green. Leaves become brittle and
margins curl upward. Chlorotic areas turn brown and
die. Reddish-purple pigmentation appears instead of
chlorosis with some crops. Occurs most frequently
on acid soils and on soils receiving high amounts of
potassium fertilizer or calcium limestone ......Magnesium

c. Distinctive mottling occurs in older leaves with veins
remaining light green. New leaves green at ﬁrst but
become mottled upon expansion. As deﬁciency is
prolonged, pufﬁng of chlorotic areas occur, leaves
curl inward, and necrosis sets in along leaf tips and
margins........................................................Molybdenum

Deﬁciencies affecting
primarily the growing
tissues of roots and stems.

Element
Deﬁcient

Element
Deﬁcient

Deﬁciencies producing
distinct color changes
in foliage.

1. Symptoms seldom apparent on older growth.
a. Stems thick and woody with vegetative growth
retarded. Root tips die and slough off with formation
of small bulblike enlargements on remaining tips.
New leaves chlorotic while old leaves remain green.
New growth lacks turgidity. Terminal buds die in
extreme chases. Fruits breakdown at blossom
ends ..................................................................... Calcium

b. New bud leaves and petioles light in color, brittle, and
often deformed in shape. Internodes short with rosetting
pronounced at shoot terminals. In advanced stages,
terminal buds die and new growth develops from buds
below. Root growth greatly retarded with dark colored,
corky areas forming in bulbous roots of such crops as
beets, turnips, and radishes. Hollow stem is a common
symptom in cabbage and cauliﬂower, and cracked
stem in celery .......................................................... Boron

Deﬁciencies with
localized symptoms.
1. Retarded growth with leaf chlorosis.
a. Leaves lack turgidity and exhibit a chlorotic condition
as if bleached. Growth of entire plant greatly retarded.
Host prevalent on soils high in organic matter, and on
peats and mucks ....................................................Copper
b. Retarded growth with stems slender, ﬁbrous and
hard. Normal green of leaves fades to solid pattern of
yellowish-green. Plant may become entirely yellow in
extreme cases. Roots often show greater development
than tops in earlier stages of deﬁciency but ﬁnally
become stunted, turn brown, and die .................Nitrogen

c. Lower leaves become thick and ﬁrm and develop
yellowish-green color. Stems are hard, woody, and
abnormally elongated and spindly. Root system
extensively developed .............................................Sulfur
2. Retarded growth without leaf chlorosis.
a. Stems slender and woody. Leaves small and often
darker green than normal. With many crops, undersides
of leaves develop reddish-purplish cast. Development
of ﬁbrous roots greatly restricted. Setting of fruit and
maturity delayed ........................................... Phosphorus
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— Host and Disease Descriptions —
( H =Homeowner packaging commonly available. O = Acceptable in Organic production.)

—A—
Abies sp.
See Fir (True)

Acer sp.
See Maple

African Violet (Saintpaulia sp.) — Gray Mold
See also Greenhouse Plants, Ornamental—Gray Mold
Cause Botrytis cinerea, a fungus. The disease may become
severe when plants are crowded and growing conditions are
humid. This fungus readily colonizes senescent leaves and
ﬂower parts.
Symptoms Affected parts of the plant become covered with a
gray fungus mold. Flowers, leaves, and crowns may be affected.
Leaf infection often occurs when withered ﬂowers drop and
adhere to the leaves. Infection of the petioles may occur at the
point where they come in contact with the pot or other container.
Cultural control
1. Avoid crowding plants. Improve ventilation by reducing
humidity. Avoid overhead watering.
2. Remove and destroy badly affected plants or plant parts.
Chemical control Best when used with cultural controls. Tankmix and/or alternate products with different modes of action to
prevent the build-up of resistant fungi.
1. Decree 50 WDG at 0.75 to 1.5 lb/A. Do not use more than
two (2) sequential applications. 12-hr reentry.
2. Exotherm Termil (chlorothalonil) at 1 can/1000 sq ft of
greenhouse. It ignites to form a vapor that condenses on
the plants. See label for details. 24-hr reentry with no
ventilation or 12-hr reentry with ventilation.
3. Mancozeb-based products can be used as mixing partners
and provides some protection. 24-hr reentry.
a. Fore 80 WP at 1.5 lb/100 gal water plus a spreadersticker.
b. Protect DF at 1 to 2 lb/100 gal water plus 2 to 4 oz
spreader-sticker.
4. Medallion at 2 to 4 oz/100 gal water. Use with oils or
adjuvants may cause plant damage. 12-hr reentry.
5. Terraguard SC at 4 to 8 ﬂ oz/100 gal water. 12-hr reentry.

African Violet — Nematode (Foliar)
See Begonia—Nematode (Bud and Leaf)

African Violet — Ring Spot (Water Spot)

Cause Occurs when African violets are watered from the top
with cold water or when cold water splashes onto leaves.
Symptoms White to yellow ringspots, lines, or arcs develop on
the leaves.
Cultural control Water plants from below, and avoid splashing
cold water on leaves.

African Violet — Root and Crown Rot

Cause Pythium ultimum, a fungus-like organism that is a common soilborne pathogen. The disease can be severe in overwatered soils or media with poor drainage. It survives unfavorable
periods in soil and infected plant debris. Under favorable conditions, such as cooler soil-media temperatures, spores germinate
and infect roots. After infection, the fungus-like microorganism
spreads mainly in the inner bark tissues of the root and stems.
Several spores can persist for several years. Movement of infected plants and/or soil can spread this fungus-like microorganism.
Symptoms Plants suddenly wilt and die. Roots and root crowns
become soft and mushy.
Cultural control
1. Sterilize rooting media and potting soil before planting.
2. Avoid overwatering but keep soil evenly moist by subirrigating. Let plant get dry between waterings when not
ﬂowering.
3. Destroy diseased plants.
4. Fertilize only when plant is beginning to ﬂower.

Reference Pirone, P.P. 1978. Diseases and Pests of Ornamental
Plants, 5th ed. New York: John Wiley & Sons, Inc.

Chemical control Soil drenches before disease develops.
Best used in conjunction with cultural control methods. Rotate
fungicides that have a different mode of action for resistant
management.
1. Banol at 2 to 3 ﬂ oz/10 gal water. 24-hr reentry.
2. Banrot 40 WP at 6 to 12 oz/100 gal water. 12-hr reentry.
3. Mefenoxam 2 at 0.2 to 1 ﬂ oz/100 gal water as a soil drench.
At 0.25 to 1 ﬂ oz/100 gal water at transplanting, and see
label for media incorporation. 48-hr reentry.
4. Subdue MAXX at 0.5 to 1 oz/100 gal water.
No reentry interval.
5. Truban 30 WP at 3 to 10 oz/100 gal water. 12-hr reentry.
6. Terrazole 35 WP at 3.5 to 10 oz/100 gal water. 12-hr reentry.

African Violet — Leaf Etch

Ageratum — Botrytis Blight

See also Greenhouse Plants, Ornamental
—Impatiens Necrotic Spot
Symptoms Brown lines occur in concentric patterns around or
near the petiole.
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See also Greenhouse Plants, Ornamental—Gray Mold
Cause Botrytis cinerea, a fungus. The disease may become
severe when plants are crowded and growing conditions are
humid. This fungus readily colonizes senescent leaves and
ﬂower parts.
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Symptoms Brown to black spots appear on leaves, stems and
ﬂowers which may later coalesce to involve larger areas. Under
moist environmental conditions typical gray-brown spore
masses of the fungus may appear.
Cultural control
1. Avoid crowding plants. Improve ventilation by reducing
humidity. Avoid overhead watering.
2. Remove and destroy badly affected plants or plant parts.
Chemical control Best when used with cultural controls. Tankmix and/or alternate products with different modes of action to
prevent the build-up of resistant fungi.
1. 26 GT Fungicide at 1 to 2.5 quarts/A. 12-hr reentry.
2. AllBan Flo at 10 to 14.5 ﬂ oz/100 gal water. 12-hr reentry.
3. Exotherm Termil at 1 can/1000 sq ft of greenhouse.
It ignites to form a vapor that condenses on the plants.
See label for details. 24-hr reentry with no ventilation or
12-hr reentry with ventilation.
4. Mancozeb-based products can be used as mixing partners
and provide some protection. 24-hr reentry.
a. Fore 80 WP at 1.5 lb/100 gal water plus a spreadersticker.
b. Pentathlon DF at 1 to 2 lb/A or per 100 gal water.
c. Protect DF at 1 to 2 lb/100 gal water plus 2 to 4 oz
spreader-sticker.
5. Medallion at 2 to 4 oz/100 gal water. Use with oils or
adjuvants may cause plant damage. 12-hr reentry.
6. OHP 26 GT-O at 1 to 2.5 quarts/100 gal water. Limit to two
(2) applications per year to aid resistance management.
12-hr reentry.
7. Terraguard SC at 4 to 8 ﬂ oz/100 gal water. 12-hr reentry.

Ailanthus (Tree of Heaven) — Verticillium Wilt
See Maple—Verticillium Wilt

Ajuga — Botrytis Blight
See also Greenhouse Plants, Ornamental—Gray Mold
Chemical control Best when used with cultural controls. Tankmix and/or alternate products with different modes of action to
prevent the build-up of resistant fungi.
1. 26 GT Fungicide at 1 to 2.5 quarts/A. 12-hr reentry.
2. Decree 50 WDG at 0.75 to 1.5 lb/A. Do not use more than
two (2) sequential applications. 12-hr reentry.
3. Exotherm Termil at 1 can/1000 sq ft of greenhouse. It
ignites to form a vapor that condenses on the plants. Do not
use during bloom. See label for details. 24-hr reentry with
no ventilation or 12-hr reentry with ventilation.
4. OHP 26 GT-O at 1 to 2.5 quarts/100 gal water. Limit to two
(2) applications per year to aid resistance management.
12-hr reentry.
5. Terraguard SC at 4 to 8 ﬂ oz/100 gal water. 12-hr reentry.

Ajuga — Crown Rot

Cause The fungus Phoma sp. has been found in greenhouse
grown plants by the OSU Plant Clinic and reported from Georgia. The problem in Georgia was attributed to infected plants
coming in from plug production facilities in Central America.
Plants die quickly.
Sclerotium rolfsii can also infect crowns and causes a sudden
wilting and death but is rarely seen in the PNW.
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Symptoms Yellowing, dulling, wilting, and death of plant
foliage. Roots had a dark brown discoloration.
Cultural control Sanitation of diseased plants will be the best
option as there are no controls once the fungus has infected the
plants.
1. Inspect plugs as they come in for discolored roots. Discard
plants when found.
Reference Williams-Woodward, J. 2005. Pathogenicity of
crown rot and root rot disease of Ajuga reptans caused by
Phoma sp. Phytopathology 95:S111

Ajuga — Powdery Mildew

Cause Erysiphe biocellata (formerly Erysiphe cichoracearum)
has not been reported formally for the Paciﬁc Northwest, but it
is a common problem. This fungus is favored by conditions that
produce high humidity but dry leaves. It is a highly specialized
pathogen that forms a close association with the host. Conditions
that favor the host also favor the pathogen. Much of the fungus
remains on the outside of infected plant parts but sends in rootlike structures, haustoria, to obtain nutrients. The white growth
seen is composed of both mycelium and fungal spores.
Symptoms Grayish white, powdery spots develop on leaves.
Cultural control
1. Space plants for good air circulation.
Chemical control Fungicides will do best when used before
symptoms develop. Few materials have good eradicant activity.
Use at 7- to 14-day intervals; using shorter intervals when
environmental conditions favor disease development.
1. Banner MAXX at 5 to 8 ﬂ oz/100 gal water. Although not
listed for this pest, it may be effective. 24-hr reentry.
2. Bicarbonate-based products might be used to supplement a
normal program when powdery mildew is ﬁrst observed.
Do not mix with acidifying agents. Thorough and frequent
coverage is essential. O
a. Armicarb 100 (85% potassium bicarbonate) at 2.5 to 5
lb/100 gal water. 4-hr reentry.
b. MilStop (85% potassium bicarbonate) at 2 to 3 lb/A.
1-hr reentry.
3. Heritage at 1 to 4 oz/100 gal water plus a non-silicone-based
wetter sticker. 4-hr reentry.
4. Insignia at 4 to 8 oz/100 gal water. Do not use with
organosilicate-based adjuvants. Use preventively only.
12-hr reentry.
5. Rubigan AS at 3 to 5 ﬂ oz/100 gal water. 12-hr reentry.
6. Terraguard SC at 4 to 8 ﬂ oz/100 gal water. Although a 16
oz/100 gal water rate can be used for initial applications to
existing infections, use only in conjunction with a regular
scouting program that detects initial symptom development.
12-hr reentry.

Alder (Alnus sp.) — Catkin Hypertrophy

Cause Several Taphrina sp., fungi. Generally not signiﬁcant
enough a problem to warrant control.
Symptoms Catkin scales enlarge and twist so that they look like
reddish, curled tongues. A white, glistening layer of spores may
develop on the surface of infected catkins.
Chemical control Applied in the dormant season before buds
begin to grow in the spring.
1. Tetrasul 4s5 (27% Lime Sulfur) at 2 gal/100 gal water plus
light medium summer oil. Hi-Yield Lime Sulfur Spray is
registered for home use. 48-hr reentry. H O
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Index
A
Abelmoschus sp.
Host for Verticillium albo-atrum 37
Abiotic Wilt
Hop 284

Abutilon sp.
Host for Verticillium albo-atrum 37
Host for Verticillium dahliae 37
Aceria tosichella
Corn—High Plains Disease 190
Wheat—High Plains Disease 487

Aceria tulipae
Wheat—Wheat Streak Mosaic 495

Acer sp. (See Maple)
Host for Verticillium albo-atrum 37
Acidovorax avenae subsp. cattleyae
Orchid—Bacterial Brown Spot 341

Acidovorax avenae subsp. Citrulli
Watermelon—Bacterial Fruit Blotch/
Seedling Blight 482
Aconitum sp.
and Sclerotinia sclerotiorum 39
Host for Verticillium albo-atrum 37
Actinidia sp.
Host for Verticillium dahliae 37
Activators of Plant Defense
for Disease Control (table) 499
Acyrthosiphon pisum
(See Also Pea Aphid)
Alfalfa—Alfalfa Mosaic 75

Adjuvants
Chemical Types 533
in Products 533
pH and Chemical Half-life 535
Spray Tank Buffers 535
Stickers 534
Surfactant Application Rates 534
Surfactants 533

Aesculus sp.
Host for Verticillium albo-atrum 37
Aﬂatoxicosis
Causes of 36

African Violet
and Verticillium Wilt 38
Gray Mold 73
Leaf Etch 73
Ring Spot (Water Spot) 73
Root and Crown Rot 73

Agaricus spp.
Lawn and Turf—Fairy Ring and
Mushrooms 306
Ageratum
and Verticillium Wilt 38
Botrytis Blight 73
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Agraricales sp.
Lawn and Turf—Fairy Ring and
Mushrooms 306

Sclerotinia Crown and Stem Rot 78
Spring Black Stem and Leaf Spot
(Black Stem) 78
Verticillium Wilt 78
Winter Injury 78

Agrobacterium radiobacter K84
in Crown Gall Control 44

Agrobacterium rubi
Blackberry—Crown and Cane Gall
124
Crown Gall in Nursery Crops 43
Agrobacterium spp.
Testing Services 10

Agrobacterium tumefaciens
Apple—Crown Gall 83
Blackberry—Crown and Cane Gall
124
Blueberry—Crown Gall 130
Cherry—Crown Gall 168
Crown Gall in Nursery Crops 43
Euonymus—Crown Gall 223
Rose—Crown Gall 428
Walnut—Crown Gall 480

Agrobacterium vitis
(See Rhizobium vitis)
Crown Gall in Nursery Crops 43

Ailanthus sp.
Host for Verticillium albo-atrum 37
Ajuga
Botrytis Blight 74
Crown Rot 74
Powdery Mildew 74

Albino
Cherry—X-Disease 177

Albugo candida
Money Plant—White Rust 329
Radish—White Rust 289, 407
Alder
and Phytophthora Diseases 24
Catkin Hypertrophy 74
Leaf Curl 75
Powdery Mildew 75
Rust 75

Alfalfa
Alfalfa Mosaic 75
and Phytophthora Diseases 24
and Verticillium Wilt 38
Anthracnose 75
Bacterial Wilt 75
Crown Rot 75
Crown Wart 76
Damping-off 76
Dodder 76
Downy Mildew 76
Host for Parasitic Plants 54, 55
Leaf Spots and Blotches 77
Nematode (Bulb and Stem) 77
Nematode (Lesion) 77
Nematode (Root-knot) 77
Phytophthora Root Rot 78

Alfalfa Mosaic
Alfalfa 75

Alfalfa Mosaic Virus 48
Alfalfa—Alfalfa Mosaic 75
Clover—Virus Diseases 185
Pea—Pea Streak 348
Pepper—Virus Diseases 366
Potato—Calico 387
Algae
Controlling on Plants 60
Lawn and Turf 302
Alimentary Toxic Aleukia
Causes of 36
Alkali Yellows
Strawberry 449

Allantophomopsis cytisporea
Cranberry—Fruit Rots 197

Allium sp.
Field Inspection for White Rot 11
Almond
Crown Gall 43

Almond Calico
Cherry—Prunus Necrotic Ringspot
173

Alternaria alternata
and Damping-off 32
Geranium—Alternaria Leaf Spot 239
Pear—Storage Rots 362
Pieris—Leaf Spot 374
Alternaria Black Spot
Rapeseed 408
Alternaria Blight
Zinnia 496

Alternaria brassicae
Cabbage and Cauliﬂower—Black
Spot 141
Rapeseed—Alternaria Black Spot 408
Seed Crop, Crucifers—Black Spot
(Leaf, Stem, or Pod Spots) 434

Alternaria brassiciola
Cabbage and Cauliﬂower—Black
Spot 141
Seed Crop, Crucifers—Black Spot
(Leaf, Stem, or Pod Spots) 434

Alternaria cucumerina
Cantaloupe—Alternaria Leaf Blight
149
Cucumber—Alternaria Leaf Spot 201
Squash—Alternaria Leaf Blight 443
Squash—Storage Rots 447
Alternaria dauci
Carrot—Leaf Blight 153
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